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A Study of the U se and the Exploitation 
of LL Educational Materials 
II A Report of the Class for a Movie 
and Its O:riginal Literary明Tork
Tsuyoshi MORI 
This paper deals with the class in which a movie video titled The Graduate and its 
originalliterary work are used as English teaching materials for students. The teaching 
process is as follows. 1. Watching the movie. 2. Hearing test of the scene of the movie. 
3. Ch巴ckingthe answer by the movie closed-captioned. 4. Comparing the scene of the 
movie( of which students take hearing tests) with the expression of that in the literary 
work. The di百erencebetween the expression of the scene in the movie and that of the 
literature attracts students' curiosity 
The students of this class became much int巴restedin English class which they had 
not liked at al. The movie which was their most favorite thing invited them to study the 
scen巴， and the visual elements helped them to understand. They were conscious of their 
growth of ability to understand and hear English. Using a movie video with its original 























































































Ladies and gentlemen. We are about to begin 
our. descent into Los Angeles (1). The sound (2) 
you just heard is the landing gear locking place 
The Los Angeles weather is clear (3)， temperature 
72 (4). We expect to make our 4 hour (5) and 18 
minute (6) fiight on sch巴dule.We' ve enjoyed 
having (7) you on board. We (8) look forward to 













1. Wh巴nth巴 scenebegins， where is the young 
man? (airplane) 
2. What city is he going つ (LosAngeles) 
3. How is the w巴atherthere フ (Fine)
4. Wasn't the trip about four hours? 
(yes) 
5. Did the young man sit by th巴windowor the 
aisle ? (aisle) 
6. Do you think he looks nervous， or thought. 
ful ? (thoughtful) 
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The Sound of Silence 
Hello darkness (1)， my old fri巴nd
I've come to talk (2) with you again， 
Because a vision softly creeping 
Left its seeds while 1 was sleeping (3)， 
And the vision that (4) was planted in my brain 
Stil remains 
明Tithin(5) The sound of Silence. 
And in the nak巴dlight 1 saw (11) 
Ten thousand people (12)， may be more. 
People tall王ing(13) without speaking (14)， 
People hearing (15) without listening (16)， 
People writing songs (17) that voices never share 
And no one dare 













































































































































Mr. B Hey， what's the matter? Guests are al1 
downstairs. Ben， waiting to see you. 
Ben Dad， could you explain that 1 have to be 
alone for a while ? 
Mr. B These are al1 our good friends， Ben. Most 
of them have known you since， wel1， 
practical1y since you were born. What is it， 
Ben? 
Ben I'm just (1) 
Mr. B W orried ? 
Ben We11 (2) 
Mr. B About what? 
Ben 1 guess about my future.(3) 
Mr. B What about it? 
Ben 1 don't know. 1 want it to be (4) 
Mr. B To be what? 
Ben Different (5) 
上記の下線部分についてヒアリング・テストを
行った。最初，字幕なし映画で行った。その結果，
クラスA 39名満点 5点平均点 3点(正解率
60%) 注目すべきところは， (3)“1 guess about my 
future."の正解者が一人であったこと， (4)“Iwant 

















































“Ben， what's the trouble，" she said 
“The trouble is I'm trying to get out of this 
house !" 
“But what' on your mind." 
“Different things， Mother." 
"Well， can't you worry about th巴m another 
time ?" 
“No." 
"Mother， I'm worried about different things. I'm 
a litle worried about my future." 




は，“Iwant it (future) to be di任erent"であるのに
対し，原作では“I'mworried about different things町
























































































































はい 86 (76.8) いいえ 3 (2.7) 
どちらともいえない 23 (20.5) 
b.英語が身近なものになった
はい 31 (27.7) ¥，、いえ 16 (14.3) 
どちらともいえない 65 (58.0) 
2.英語力が少しでも向上したと思う
a. 内容理解力
はい 44 (39.3) し、いえ 15 (13.4) 
どちらともいえない 53 (47.3) 
b. ヒアリングカ
はい 64 (57.1) ¥，、し、え 1 ( 9.8) 
どちらともいえない 37 (33.0) 
C. 単語力
はい 1 (9.8) ¥，、いえ 38 (33.9) 
どちらともいえない 63 (56.3) 
3.英語字幕(キャプション〉について
a.読み易かった
はい 64 (57.1) いいえ 2 (19.6) 
どちらともいえない 26 (23.2) 
b.理解に役に立った
はい 96 (85.7) いいえ 1 (0.9) 
どちらともいえない 15 (13.4) 
4.原作を一緒に読むことについて
a.おもしろかった
はい 62 (55.4) ¥，、L、え 6 (5.4) 
どちらともいえない 54 (48.2) 
b.理解が深まった
はい 85 (75.9) いいえ 3 (2.7) 




はい 68 (60.7) し、し、え 12 (10.7) 
どちらともいえない 42 (37.5) 
b.英語が難解で、なかった
はい 47 (42.0) ¥，、し、え 27 (24.1) 
どちらともいえない 38 (33.9) 
6.映画『卒業』について
a. おもしろかった
はい 91 (81.3) し、し、え 6 (5.4) 
どちらともいえない 15 (13.4) 
b. 内容が理解し易かった
はい 87 (77.7) し、いえ 5 (4.5) 
どちらともいえない 20 (17.9) 
C. 英語が平易であった
はい 28 (25.0) ¥，、し、え 21 (18.8) 
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